JLCNR BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING
NOVEMBER 14, 2013

9:30 AM, AT THE NYSUT OFFICE in WATERTOWN

1.0 Opening

2.0 Minutes from September 12, 2013 to review and approve

3.0 Reports
   3.1 Treasurer - Claudia Curley Final reports to RC 9
   3.2 Trades and Labor Council - Dick LaLonde
   3.3 RC 9 - Dick Edwards RC 9 News
   3.5 Social Events: Review of Tug Hill Vineyard
       Surveys are for boat cruise lunch/dinner or wine tour.
   3.6 Membership - Carol Lawrence
   3.7 Other reports?

4.0 Old and Continuing Business
   4.1 JLCNR Website: Items for, please check it out. (www.jlcnr-rc9.org)
   4.2 Mini Conference 2013: November 12th at Maggie’s on the River
       Comments on the day, thoughts for next year
   4.3 Vote Cope & Political Action, continuing events with the Commissioner
   4.4 Other?

5.0 New Business
   .1 New representatives from missing locals, may need replacements as well
       Still need Sackets Harbor and LaFargeville representatives
   .2 Ideas for contacting retirees and gaining more members
   .3 Plans for next year, thoughts, ideas
   .4 Annual new teacher scholarship award, drawing for 2013.
   .5 Other items?

6.0 Adjournment

Meeting Dates for 2014 to start
   March 14, April 10, May 14 or 15 Spring Luncheon